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LINDSAY.

Fronts Poat.
Undoubtedly the wont fire in the his-

tory of Lindsay occurred Tuesday morn-in- g

when the entire building and stock
of the Winkler saloon went up in smoke.
The total loss on the building, stock and
flztmres is estimated at about $10,000
with $3,000 issurance. The Lindsay
opera house was located on the upper
floor of this baildisg and it was the only
public hall in town. This leaves our
elty in went of an opera house. Both
the M. W. A. and R. N. A. lost all their
paraphernalia in this fire.

AIAION.

From the Nawa.

Albion seems to be experiencing an
egg famine just at present, the produce
dealers being compelled to ship in from
outside townV", The prices resemble very
much those asked in the cities.

H. O. Young, a farmer living ten miles
southwest of Kimball, was almost in-

stantly killed yesterday by tailing from
a heavily loaded wagon. The wheels
passed over his body Mr. Young was a
homesteader who moved here nine
months ago from Albion, Neb. Be was
a member of the Modern Woodmen and
Highlander lodges.

, BELItWOOD. j. -
Frost the QsMttff.

The women would be thankful for a
good wash day, something they haven't
had for some time, and we all need clean
clothes.

Frank Beech, who has been in the
sanitarium at Milwaukee for the past
three months taking medical treatment,
returned to his home in Bellwood the
latter part of last week somewhat im-

proved in health.

Mrs. P N. Meysenburg was taken to
the hospital at Columbus on Monday

and will be operated on today (Friday )
Mrs. Meysenburg has a host of warm
friends on the valley who sympsthize
with her during her illness.

Miss Barbara Belsley formerly of
Bellwood, but now of Omaha, is report-

ed very ill with typhoid pneumonia at
the residence of her parents It is also
reported that Miss Hattie Ben, another
Bellwood girl is very ill with yellow fev-

er in Texas.

PLATTE CBNTKB

Froatae Signal.

A card ft om John Greisen informs us
that be has changed his location, from
Portland, Oregon, where he has been
for several years, to Abberdeen, Wash.

Mrs. Ed Higgins returned home from
Spalding last Fridsy. She reports hav-

ing tests numiierof former Platte coun-

ty people, and they all evidently are en-

joying health and prosperity.

A hone whieh Fred Zingg was riding
fell Tuesday evening and caught one of
Fred's legs under him, but except some
bruises and good shaking up which con-

fined him to the house a day or two no
damage was done.

Fred Gosring had something of an ex--
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BROS

shoesclothing
Gents9 Furnishing Goods

RELIABLE GOODS
BIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.
Street, Columbus.

ITEMS OF
INTEREST

UawiGtote"

ABOUT OUR NEIGH- - l
BORS AND FRIENDS
CLJPPED FROM OUR
EXCHANGES

perience Monday night. He had been
tip to Cedar Bapids and reached Oconee
on bis way home too late to catch the
train on this branch. It meant a stay
all night there or a walk home. He
walked. Wbioh is something of a feat
against that cold wind and through that
snow. He also frosted his face slightly.

ST. XDWABD

From the Advance.
Swan Atkinson is now a patient at St.

Mary's hospital at Columbus. Letters
from Swan to friends hen are to the
effect that he will be home in about a
month.

Mis. C W. Wake returned home Tues-
day from Omaha when she had been
called last week by the illness of a bro-

ther. Her brother who had sustained a
critical injury was operated upon last
Fridsy by a specialist from Chicago and
is reported to be recovering.

Bev. MacGregor of the Methodist
Episcopal church hss announced that no
presents will be accepted at his church
this year to be placed upon the Christ
mas tree. He gives ss his reason that
childnn of well-to-d- o people often re-

ceive many presents to the humiliation
of children whose parents are less favor-
ably situated financially. He also claims
thstthe home is the right and proper
place for parents to make gifts to their
loved ones and that under no circum-
stances should this sacred occasion be
utilized to encourage ostentation or
envy. Rev. MaoGregor's decision is
founded upon good logio and is prompt-
ed, we believe, by a true christian spirit,
and while this edict is somewhat out of
the ordinary, we believe it will be ac-
cepted in the same spirit thst has pro-
mpted its author.

XOXBOK.

From the Republican.
Miss Minnie Nunnslly was a passenger

to Columbus Thursday.
Dan Wilson and daughter Miss Alice

were passengers for Omaha Monday.

Mrs. Fred Diokinson is enjoying a vis-

it from her sister, Miss Walker, of Og-alla-la.

Chester Magill who has been to Col-

umbus for the last few days returned
home Tuesday.

The Mail Carrier on Route 2 has made
her full trip almost every dny in spite of
roads and weather.

Lin Riley and Harry Hill returned
home Saturday from Juleetiurg. Colo.,
where they have been looking at land.

Lee Gerrard left here Monday as ad-

vance agent for the Idler Stock Co. who
played here Monday and Tuesday even-
ing.

J. O. Read went to Omaha Monday to
attend the Cora Show and will be ac-

companied home by Mrs. Lenon and his
little daughter who have been visiting
there.

The cold weather and storms of the
Isst ten dsys have almost stopped tnde,
and the weather fifteen degrees below
zero is the coldest at this time of the
year, for over twenty yean. The roads
which were in an almost impassable
condition before the freeze, will soon be
in good condition for traveling, and for
the present sleighing is fairly good.

Fur Coats and
Fur Robes

I wish to call your attention
to my nice line of Fur Coats in
all kinds of Furs. Prices range
from $10.00 to $50.00.

Fur, Plush and Montana
Buffalo Robes from $3.00 to $12.

Please call and examine
them before buying elsewhere.

F. H. RUSCHE
11th Street .. Ctolumbus

the
ramnuK.

-

Mrs. Fred.Bbhaus west down,to Co-lMrtr-

this --week and Tamriey,lcW
won .nbsBjtaUd to svgieal narration

st 8t Mary hospital. -- JawaBat Mo-Donal- d,

her jEkrtar, weapdowa to Colusa-bu- s

to be present at the operation.
Martin Bhinhart came up from Co-

lumbus Monday evening to see bis good
friend F. M. Cooking before he was
laid in bin last restiag place, nod these
acquainted with the evcasMtaaces knew
thst if ever, a mortal soul had a real
friend, Bhinhart had one in Mr. Cook--
ingham.

A new disease aasoag hones seems to
be prevalent in scene of the adjoining
counties which is baffling the treatment
of veterinarians. Up in Antelope county,
according to the Neligh Leader a num-

ber of horses have died from this new
disease. The horse docton claim to
hsve never seen anything like it before.
We have not lssrnsd whether or aot any
horses in Platte county have the disease
or not.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Batliaer return-
ed home last Friday evening from a visit
of several months with friends and rela
tives in California and Washington.
Mrs. Batliner's health became quite
poorly while out there so it was thought
advisable to return to Nebraska, other
wise they would have remained there
all winter. They report all former Hum-
phrey and Platte county people living in
California and Washington as gettiBg
along nicely. Mr. Batliaer says ss a real
healthy place to live there is nothing
that will beat good old Nebraska.

Wm. Meister. a former resident of
Humphrey and Oornlea, but who moved
from here to Michigan a few.years ago,
died last week at his Michigan home and
his body was shipped to Humphrey for
burial, arriving here Tuesday night.
During his residence here, Mr. Meister
lost his wife and a son who are buried in
the Humphrey cemetery beside whom he
wss laid to rest Wednesdsy morning.
For a number of yean he was section
foreman at Cornlea. He resigned this
position and moved to Humphrey where
he resided until the death of his wife,
then be went back to bis old home in
Michigan. The funeral was in charge of
membera of the Workman lodge of
which he was a member.

GENOA.

From the Leader.
The weather has put the cattle feed-

ers up against it in this section. Only a
portion of the corn is harvested and the
roads are in such condition that it is al-

most impossible to haul either corn or
hay, and unless there is a change in
conditions the cattle on feed will all
have to be shipped out.

An exchange gives this advice: Many
a young- - moman who deserves a good
man for a life companion, has jumped in
at a tender age and married a Johnny
and gone through life embarrassed the
rest of her dsys. Johnny is alright as
sn ice cream boy and as a slot machine
with which to get chewing gum and bon
bons, but when it comes to measuring
up in after veers with the men who do
things, and whose wives make up the
budget of satisfied ones, he is down and
out before the race starts. Girls, if you
must marry, and you must, if you would
be happy, be sure and marry a mentor
at least what is going to be one later on.

An exchange gives this reasonable and
sensible remark upon the subject: The
farmer who is too poor to buy a pair of
blankets for his team, with hogs at $7 and
milk at $1.50 a hundred, ought to try
doing the chores in a union suit snd see
how he likes it. The msn wbo will allow
a faithful team to stand for hours in the
teeth of a bitter wind, while be hugs the
grocery store stove snd settles the tsriff
questions, hss a disposition which would
nuke a hyena turn green with envy.
We have seen men who had a plenty of
time to gabble about Joe Cannon and
the steel schedule, but who were too
busy to slip a couple of blankets on a
shivering team. If there is a hell, the
man who allows his team to freeze to the
pavements on a winter's night will be
called upon to do the jig at the tajfof a
toasting fork that will last 15,000 years.

IiXIQH.

From the World.
v

Dr. and Mrs. E. H.Hyland, of Colum-
bus, visited at the Kloppel home this
week.

Mrs. V. S. Schurr underwent sn opera-
tion at the hospital in Columbus on
Wednesdsy . Theoperation was success-
ful and Mrs. Schurr is resting as easy ss
could be expected.

Mrs. Ed Johnson came over from Col-

umbus Mondsy and reports her husband
who underwent an operation for append
icitia at the Columbus hospital last week
is getting along nicely.

Louis Brans, a son of Gerd Brans
sustained a fall while at school Monday
and a fracture of the skull is the result.
Louis is suffering a great deal but it is
hoped he will come out alright.

Alfred Lueschen went to Omaha
Wednesday morning and on his return
home that evening he was accompanied
by his daughter, Olga, who has been re
ceiving treatment for nervous troubles
in a hospital in that city for the past six

- A wedding of considerable interest to
people of this community occurred at
Columbus on Wednesdsy, when Judge
Batterman read the words whieh united
Miss Alvina Marth and Bert Schurr.
Mr. and Mrs. Schurr returned from, Co-

lumbus Thursday and will establish
their home on the old Schurr farm, north-
west of town. They are deserving of the
richest blessings of life snd we predict
for them unlimited hsppiness snd pros-
perity.

SCHOOL BOY WANTED. I have a
position for a bright,

energetic school boy. The rightboy can
make from 60c to S3 00 or more a week,
without interfering with his aahool
duties. Francis W. Echols, 618 West
16th Street. '
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AHimt OM
as to what will be. beat appreciated ,by
rich aad poor alike at the .glad 'Christ-
mas season .should surely werth con--,

saderlng. Old Santa says: Bay aeaek.
of WAT UP Florr for yovrsstf for
someone else as well and makea let of.
people happy, for WAT UP Fkmr is the
best made.

EYE OF THE CAMERA.

The Longer It Loeks the Mere It
Within Certain Limits.

Often the eye of the camera will de-

cipher documents of which the writing
had been substantially- - obliterated by
age. says a writer In Von Norden'a
Magazine. I hare successfully copied
with the camera the utterly faded pho-
tograph of a classmate of forty yean
previous.

Changes in the pigment of the skin,
undiscovered by the eye, appear with
distinctness on the sensitive plate, and
it Is said that ample warning of ap-
proaching disease has been thereby
given.

The camera takes pictures of sub-
jects which cannot be made r

on the .ground glass and of .those which
the eye of man has never seen. The
human eye can penetrate space no
farther in an hour than in a single
instant Tet the eye of the camera
will gaze into the sky for hours, look-
ing deeper and seeking more with each
second that passes.
. Through this attribute of the cam-
era a great chart of the heavens Is now
being made. In this work distinguish
ed astronomers and photographers'
throughout the world are
Tet not one in a hundred of the, stars
already plainly pictured by them was
ever seen by the unaided eye of

A Verbal jspeedometer.
Every calling has its technical vocab-

ulary, and those who are familiar with
it are often surprised and irritated at
the difficulty other people have In un-

derstanding it. A writer In the New
Tork World tells of an old horseman
in Maine who bad run over a man and
was being sued for damages.

The court asked the defendant if he
was driving fast. He answered. "I
was going a pace." The court then
said, "Now. kindly tell the gentlemen
of the jury just how fast you were go-

ing."
"Well." said the defendant, "I reckon
was going a clip." "

"Well, will yon tell the jury how
fast a clip Is?"

"Well. Kfi going a dite."
"Now. will you tell the jury how fast
dite is?'
"Well, a dite's . dite. Anybody

knows what a dite hV

COLUMBUS

MEAT MARKET

We invite all who desire oboioe
steak, and the very best cuts of
all other meats to call at our
market on Eleventh street. We
also handle poultry and fish and
oysters in season.

S.E MARTY & CO.
Telephone No. 1. - Columbus. Neb.

Horses and MuJes
I have a car of choice
broke horses, and mules,
and will sell them reasona-
ble.

I will also buy hones and
mules.

JOHN RANDALL.
ipne half mile northwest of
4i Columbus.

IWAUTEnL.
right party

secure an excellent position, aalaiy
or eoramiMion for Colombo and vi-
cinity. State age, former oocapetiom
and giro reference. Address LOCK
BOX 48, Lincoln, Neb.

WXST BOUND.
No. 11 3:49 am
No. IS 1121am
No.1 9:10 am- -

No. 9 11:11 am
No. 7 340 pm
No. 15 fcSSpm
No. 3 6:15 pm
No. 5 2:15 am
No. 99 7:00 am
No. 63 5:00 pm
No. 19 8:15 pm

SUSFOUC

No.77mxd.-- d 7J0am
HoSftpat ..d7j90pmNolslpae ..aliOpm
No. 78 mxd..a t-- pm

Daily except Saadajr.

mi.i,iiHiMiNoa.38anaasi
HaaLBamtlSm

The cua

THE TIME.

bast notrsD.
No. 4 ........ Sdtai
No. 12 lrfDai
No. 14a 146 d 1:39 pi
No. 6 4:89 a 1
No. IS Z:fSpi
No. 10 SjOSpi
No. 8 SdSpi
No. 2 9:41 pi
No. 60 405 pi
No.64 548 a 1

No. 20 702 a i

nxLDixa a albxov.
No.79mxd..dSdS9am
No.Upaa ..dlJBpm
No.SipM ..alUSpm
No.89mxd..74epm

botz:
. Nob. 1, J, 7 aad 8 are extra ran trains.

He M4tBs.iaOmaha44Sp.aa.
no. mwaaiuBBBBBBSWKSa.

THEY INJURE CHILDREN.

Ordinary Cathartics and Pills aad
'" 'Harsh Physic Cause Distressing

'4ToucaaaotbeaTerarefal in the se-

lection af medioiae for ehSdren. Only
the very gentleatbowel medicine should
.avar be given, except in emergency cases.
Ordiaary pills, cathartics and purga-

tives are apt to do more harm than good.
They cause griping, nausea and other
dattressing aftereffects that are fre-

quently health-deatroyiB- g and a life-last-in- g

annoyance.
We personally recommend and guar-

antee Rexall Orderlies as the safest snd
moat dependable remedy for constipa
tion and associate bowel disorders. We

have such absolute faith in the virtues
f this remedy thst we sell it on oar

guaraateeof money back in ever; ee

where it fails to give entire satis-tactio- n,

and we urge all in seed of snob
SMdicise to try it at our risk.

Rexall Orderlies contain an entirely
saw ingredient.whieh is odorless, taste-lea-s

and colorless. As an active agent,
it embraces the valuable qualities of the
best known intestinal regulation tonics.

Bexall Orderlies are eaten like candy.
They are particularly prompt and agree-

able in action, may be taken at any time,
day or night; do not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, griping, excessive looseness or
other undesirable effects. They have a
very natural aetioniupon the glands and
organs with which they come in contract,
act aa positive aad regulative tonic upon

the relaxed muscular coat of the bowels
aad ita dry mucous lining; remove irrita-

tion, overcome weakness, tone and
strengthen the nerves aad muscles, and
restore the bowels and associate organs

to mora vigorous aad healthy activity.
Rexall Orderlies completely relieve

oonstipatioa, except when of a surgical

character. They also tend to overcome
the necessity of constantly taking laxa-

tives to keep the bowels in normal con-

dition.
There is really no medicine for this

nurnose so good as Bexall orderlies, es
pecially for children, aged and dalicste
persona. They are prepared in tablet
form, in two sizes of packages; IS tablets
I0eents,and 36 tablets 35 cents. Re
member you can obtain Rexall remedies
in Columbus only at Pollock & Co's.
drug store on the comer.

STENOGRAPHERS' NOTES.

Perfsetly Intelligible Only to the One
Who Wrote Them.

' "My stenographer was taken HI sud-
denly," said a well known business
man the other day, "and as I bad dic-

tated some important letters to him
which I wanted written at once I took
his notebook to a stenographic insti-

tution and asked for a man to trans-
late the notes. Judge of my surprise
when I was informed that no matter
how good an expert a stenographer
may be he cannot rend the notes of n

colleague."
"This Is a common complaint of meu

who know nothing of stenography ami
have never studied it" said a short-
hand reporter recently. "It is true,
however, that no stenographer can ac-

curately translate another's notes.
This does appearstrange.' but It must
be remembered that stenography is by
no means a perfect science. Iu fact.
It is most Imperfect, and there is great
room for Improvement. Therefore
every intelligent person who studips
stenography after he gets through the
rudiments of it begins to improve it
in his own way. invents word sisus
and characters and rhangfs or a Hits
those he has learned. As a restti!'
every stenographer's notes are stamp-
ed by his own Individuality, a, mystery
lo another, and'thercforo. with the ex-

ception of word-- s most commonly used.
It would be impossible to read a limn-

er's notes accurately. New York Her-

ald.

Might Have Bean Worse.
"Poor b'ye!" exclaimed O'Hara. con-

doling with Cassidy. who had been in-

jured by a blast. "'Tis tough luck
to bav yer band blowed off."

"Och! Faith, it might 'ave bin
worse." replied Cassidy. "Suppose
Oi'd bad me week's wages in it at the
toime."

His Specialty.
"That clerk of yours seems to be a

hard worker." "Yes. that's bis spe-
cialty." "What - working?" "No.
Sepmlncr to." Boston Transcrlnr
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COAL
Pocahontas Smokeless
Illinois, Rock Springs
and Colorado Coals

prices that will interest you. Let us
figure with you for your winter's supply.

T. B. Hord Grain Co.
Bell 188

Palace
Meat Market

CARL FALK, Proprietor

Solicits a share of your
patronage

Thirteenth Street
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WHY NOT TRY

THE

NEB.

The big brick hotel one and one-ha- lf

blocks south of west depot cross-
ing. 25 rooms at 25c; 20 rooms at 50c;
meals, 25c.

HARRY
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PACIFIC HOTEL

COLUMBUS,

MUSSELMAH, Prtprittir
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THE JOURNAL FOR PM

Go To
CALIFORNIA

Where the sun shines three hundred days in the year

Where flowers, fruits and delightful climate combine

to make it America's Popular Resort

Buy your tickelf
via

UNION PACIFIC
"The Safe Roa to Travel"

14 Electric Lighted Trains Every Day. Electric Block Signals.

40 Per Cent of. Main Line is Double Track

Dining Car Meals and Service "Best in the World"

Dustless, Perfect Track

For information relative to rates, routes,
etc., call on or address

E. G. BROWN, Agent U. P. R. R. Co., Columbus, Neb.
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